UNIVERSITY OF KERALA
(Abstract)
Disbursement of Salary – Employees of 2008 batch - Modified – Orders Issued.
Ad.AI.4/2008 Batch/2021

ADMINISTRATION 'A I' SECTION
Thiruvananthapuram, Dated: 04.03.2021

Read:- 1. Interim Order dated 26.02.2021 in WA NO. 706/2017 and connected cases
2. U.O even No. dated 02.03.2021
3. WA.Nos.1266/2020, 1267/2020, 1270/2020, 1287/2020, 1379/2020, 1428/2020, 1430/2020,1437/2020,
1450/2020, 1454/2020, 1465/2020 and 1494/2020
ORDER
The Hon’ble High Court of Kerala vide paper read as (1) above ordered that the respondent employees shall be
disbursed salary if they fulfil the following conditions:
1) each one of them shall execute and file a bond in favour of the University of Kerala unconditionally undertaking to repay
the amount depending on the outcome of the writ appeals.

2) each of them shall also file an affidavit before the court unconditonally undertaking that they will repay the amount
received as salary to the University subject to the directions in the judgment of the Hon’ble court in the writ appeals
mentioned in WA No.706/2017.
3) the respondent employees shall execute the bonds and file the affidavits as above within three weeks from the date of
order i.e 26.02.2021. If they fulfil the above conditions the University shall disburse salary to the respondent employees in
the manner permitted by law.
The Vice Chancellor has ordered to implement the Interim Order of the Hon’ble High Court.
The list of the employees in the post of Assistant (Sr.Gr.) (Appendix-I), Assistant (Sel.Gr.)(Appendix-II) and
Section Officer (Appendix-III) are appended herewith. The employees promoted shall be disbursed salary subject to
fulfilment of the conditions stipulated by the Hon’ble High Court in the order read above and subject to final disposal of
WA 706/2017, 788/2017 and connected cases & WA 1266/2020 and connected cases.
The issuance of this order and further disbursement of salary to the respondent employees in respective promoted
posts will not confer any right or claims in the matter of seniority among the employees as it is subject to the final disposal
of Writ Appeals mentioned in paper read as (3) above in the matter of inter-se seniority by the Hon’ble Court.
The U.O referred (2) above stands modified to this extent.
Orders are issued accordingly.
Dr.P.Raghavan
Joint Registrar (Admn)
For Registrar
To
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Employees / Sections concerned

2. P.S to VC/ PVC
3. PA to Registrar/CE/FO
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Joint Registrar, Admn/Fin/Campus Admn
The Director, KUCC/ The Nodal Officer - FFMS
IT Cell – Exams/Finance
Deputy Registrars/Assistant Registrars Concerned
The Govt. Auditor
9. The Audit/Finance /Legal Sections.
10. Stock File/File Copy
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